
CHILDREN

who are obese may be at higher risk of being dia gnosed with mul tiple scler osis (MS) in early
adult hood, a new study sug gests.
The risk of being dia gnosed with MS appears to be twice as high among chil dren with obesity
com pared to those without, accord ing to the Swedish study.
Aca dem ics from the Karol in ska Insti tutet in Stock holm ana lysed data from the Swedish Child -
hood Obesity Treat ment Register. The data base, known as Boris, is one of the world’s largest
regis tries for treat ment of child hood obesity.
The research team looked at data on chil dren aged two to 19 who joined the registry between
1995 and 2020, and com pared their inform a tion to chil dren in the gen eral pop u la tion.
Their study included data on more than 21,600 chil dren with obesity, who star ted treat ment for
obesity when they were an aver age age of 11, and more than 100,000 chil dren without obesity.
Chil dren involved in the study – which is set to be presen ted to the European Con gress on
Obesity in Venn ice dthis month – were tracked for an aver age of six years.
Mixed factors
Dur ing the fol low-up period, MS was dia gnosed in 28 of those with obesity – or 0.13% of the
group. This com pared to 58 in the group without obesity – a total of 0.06%.
The aver age age of MS dia gnosis was com par able between groups, with patients dia gnosed, on
aver age, when they were 23 years old.
Stat ist ical ana lysis revealed that those with obesity were twice as likely to be dia gnosed with MS
com pared to those without.

Chil dren who are obese may risk get ting mul tiple scler osis, research says.
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“Des pite the lim ited fol low-up time, our �nd ings high light that obesity in child hood increases
the sus cept ib il ity of early-onset MS more than two-fold,” the authors said.
“One of the e�ects of obesity in child hood is that it causes a low grade, but chronic, in�am ma -
tion, and most prob ably this in�am ma tion increases the risk to develop sev eral dis eases such as
MS,” study authors, Asso ciate Pro fessor Emilia Hag man and Pro fessor Claude Mar cus, said.
“It is also believed that chronic low-grade in�am ma tion increases the risk for other such dis -
eases are asthma, arth ritis, type 1 dia betes, and some forms of can cers. However, we know that
weight loss reduces the in�am ma tion and most likely the risk to develop such dis eases.”
Com ment ing on the study, Dr Clare Walton, head of research at the MS Soci ety, said: “We don’t
know for sure what causes MS, but research sug gests it’s likely triggered by a mix of genetic and
envir on mental factors, such as some viral infec tions and lower levels of vit amin D.
“We know smoking or being med ic ally obese may also play a part, however, none of these alone
will cause someone to develop MS.
“This research adds to our under stand ing of the role obesity plays in MS risk, par tic u larly its
in�u ence in child hood.
“More than 130,000 people live with MS in Bri tain today, and research like this is import ant to
help us pre dict how the num ber of people liv ing with MS may change in the future.”
Our �nd ings high light that obesity in child hood increases the sus cept ib il ity of early-onset MS.
Assoc Prof Emilia Hag man and Prof Claude Mar cus
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